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Dedicated to tho sorvlco of tho
people, that no good causo shall lack
it champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

AS TO FRANCHISES

TIMES' criticism of local
THE of giving away fran-

chises hns bci.'n prompted by a
dcslro for protection of tho city
ngalnst having Its vnluablo assots ex-

ploited and bartered away for tho
boneflt of prlvato Individuals. Fran-

chises on tho Btreets of Coos Day

cities may not be so valuable Just
now but tho tlmo Is coming when

they will be. Millions of money In

fortunes ltavo been mado off streets
of American cities through tho suc-

cessful offortH of frnnchlHO grabbers.
Thoso millions bolong rightly to tho
cities nnd should bo tised in secur-
ing lower tax rates and better con-

ditions.
Coos Day should profit by tho

of other municipalities in-

stead of rushing headlong Into tho
eamo mistakes.

Tho city of Portland, which Is pro-pari-

to ndopt a commission form of
government, is Interested In coping
with tho franchise question In a man-
ner that will protect tho Interests of
tho people ns against the franchlso
grabbers. Tho Tologram, In discuss-
ing tho mnttur, takes tho same view
of tho mnttor as does Tho Times. It
nays:

"As yet wo do not know what wo
nro going lo got In tho lino of a com-

mission charter. Despite this doubt
n majority of people In this city bo-llo-

that tho commission form of
government In Portlnnd Is Inevitable
and must bo realized sooner or later,
and In thai belief the discussion of
nnllent features of thnt form of gov-

ernment Is most pertinent.
"Ono of tho vory Important fea-

tures Is tho provision which rogitlntos
tho granting of public franchises.
I'non this point no commission plan
should bo sorlonsly considered, nnd
enrtnlnlv none should bo adopted
which does not leave In Mu hands of
tho people nbsoluuto nuthor'ty over
bo grnnttne of frnnrhlscH. The peo-

ple should liavo the miv. Thnt Is tho
only principle or pollcv recognized at
the nresont tlmo ns proper nnd pro-
gressive.

"When n franchise Is grnuted the
nubile nnrts with a property Hunt.
The rkht Is conveyed In expectation
of public benefit. Hut at the same
time It heroines n right of profit-pro-ducl-

value to tho corporation that
acquires it. The people's only safe-
guard against a measure of disap-
pointment In one ense nnd nbiisn In
the other lies In the nubile ability to
finy on what terms tho franchise sbnll
he granted,

"Another excellent 'nnd. In fnct.
essential principle to lav down as a
charter declaration Is, that the old-tim- e,

half-centur- y, or worse still, In-

determinate charter.ls no longer to
ho considered In nny elroiimstnnces.
From tho public vlowpolnt tho reason
for this Is potent enough, nnd tho day
has passed when tho people wero dis-
posed to consider the granting of
franchise rights from nny other thnn
tho public viewpoint. With the
growth of n community the property
valuo of such n right enhances, and
it Is only community wisdom nnd
prudence thnt In thnt vesneet tho
nubile should look nfler Its own.
The shnrt-torino- d franchise, not to
exceed 2.1 venrs duration nt the most,
jsranted dlrectlv bv the people, Is tho
thing we should Insist upon In nny
commission ehnrter that Is

LEARNING FROM OTHER CITIES.

innvor of Denver recentlyT'tK from n tour of the prlu- -

elpul countries and cities of
Since his return he has been
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telling some of the things ho snw
and learned on his trip.

He found, of courso, much to In-

terest, and Instruct him. Ho learn-
ed as nil open-eye- d and open-minde- d

American tourists In Europo do, thnt
many things nro done better over
there than thoy nro dono In this
country. Ho kept Denver always In
sight, as his aim was to apply his
discoveries as fur as practicable to
that community, and ho reached
somo very positive conclusions. Ono
of those wns that tho removal of
party politics from munlclpnl gov-

ernment wns one of the greatest
needs of American cities. Another
was that public utilities should he
fairly troatcd undor munlclpnl regu-
lations as to expenditures nnd sor-

vlco and rates. He found thut most
foreign cities are conducted on the
principle thnt Individual rights must
glvo way to tho public good. Euro-pe- a

nmunlclpnl governments mako
laws that tho citizens and all Inter-
ests must observe Tho city govern-
ment in Europe Is a city government
in reality. It determines what is
best for the clthens: everything olse,
even cost, Is secondary. He Baw noth
ing nhrond to convlnco him that the
form of city government was tho
main thing. In his 'opinion form
counted for less than kind. He was
most Impressed with tho government
of Qormnn cities, nnd in his belief
tho German municipality wns uni
formly satisfactory because tho Gor-
man people honor tliolr ofllclnls nnd
in return receive honest service. Per-
manent tcnuro of ofllco secures train-
ed nnd efficient oxecutlvo officers. Tho
Germans havo strict libel laws, with
swift execution, which do not permit
newspapers to mnkc falsa statements
about public omclnls, business men
or prlvato citizens. German cities
havo taken corporation influences out
of politics. Thoy havo moro power to
do things, to experiment, nnd to work
out munlclpnl development nlong In-

dividual lines.
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OEMS OF THOUQHT.

For 'tis a truth .well known to
most

Thnt whatsoever thing Is lost
We seek it era it comes to I'KUt
III every cranny but tho right.

Cowper.

Truo hope is swift nnd files with
swallow's wings.

Kings it makes gods and meaner
creatures kings.

Shakespeare

Not by eastern' windows only.
When daylight comes, comes in

the light.
In front tho sun climbs slow,

how slowly.
II ut westward look, the land Is

bright!
Arthur nugh dough.

Hope springs cternnl lu tho hu
mui breast.

Mnn never is, but always to be
blessed.

The soul, uneasy and confined
from home.

Hosts and exputlates In a llfo to
come.

Pope.

Gems In Verse

T
TO A BRIDE.

a fond little liouvo bullilr
(loop In your heart.

And Its curtains nro dalntll)
whlto.

Iti contour U noblo. Its mmles an
true.

And through the dlnplinnous. Ellmmerlni
IliKllt

The moon drapes Its roof In a cloud o
' dcllulit.

Tlieru nro quaint little dlvlies on cleat
little shriven

And JmIIIcs and Jama by the score,
And each day you mid some rmimrknbh

thing,
RcmviubcrlnR Rnyly that novcr before
Wan such u collection of Hoodies cnlore.

This fond little house boasts u cordon al
Kreen

In n wonderful plot nt tho rear,
Whcio lettuce nnd spinach nd vnrloui

thlnus
Thnt niu crispy and crinkly uud splcj

nnd queer
a row In Htrnlght little rows that nre per

fectly ileur.

And somehow the door of the house Is 111.

smile.
And his nrnis nre the wnlls hlsh ant

true.
And tho roof Is his knee nnd his voice nn

his hands
That wcuvo tho mysterious futuro fo

you,
As love always hns dono and nlwayi

will do.

And then, though perhaps you may no
have qulto thought,

There nre ilenr little uncertain feet
That go pitter-patte- r nloft on the stair,

Wheio the echo of childish commotio!
rings sweet,

Your Joyous approach to right inerrll)
greet.

And nil through tho stainless nnd sun
shiny years

May tho little houso tranquilly stand.
And over nnd over may pence und conten

And the patience that waits with tliesi
two bund In hand

Guard the binvo little door that you
truo heart has planned

Woman's Homo Companion.

Olympic Flour

Highest Quality

REV. HAbJ. ON

MArtSHFIELD

In Sermon oQyS UUlSlfJC lnnd, Ore., operates undor supervision

World Must Thjnk we Are

Community of Heathens"
(Dy J. E. Hollonius.)

A strong chnllougo wns Issued by
Christianity nt tho service lu tho
People's Tabornacln last night. Row
Hnll preached a rousing Bcrmon, hav-
ing for his subject "Fatal Neglect."
Ho chose his text from llobr. 2:3.
With fiery enthusiasm he thun-
dered ngulu nnd again tho question
of tho text: "How shnll wo escape,
If we neglect so great Salvation."

"Who can answer this question?
Nobody cnn. It is ono of tho un-
answerably questions." Tho Indif-
ference of Individual Christians and
tho commercialism of this city wero
deplorable conditions. "Tho Chris-
tians of Mnrshflold, many of them nro
like people asleep whom you shako
and shake in trying to nwnke. After
a while thoy wako up and say: uh?"

"Tho word church doos not ap-
pear in tho last pamphlet sont out by
tho Chnmber of Commerce. Wo
ought to bo able to say that this is
n Christian community, nnd that
God's work Is going on best." '

"Somo day a woman will como to
Mnrshflold and chnrgo 25 cents n
head lu lecturing bore. Sho will
gather tho pcoplo around her, nsl
thorn to close their eyes nnd draw
three dcop breathes, then exhale vio-
lently. Thon to repent, I am wisdom,
I nin omnlpotonco, Inm love, keep-
ing their minds on their soinr plexus.
After repeating this for n timq, lying
on their hack on a hard floor, they
should flnnlly ho nblo to say: I am
God."

"How can you escapo?"
"You Christian people .of Marsp-flcl- d,

what did you loso when you
nccoptcd Christ? Nothing but your
sins."

"Thoro will comq n day which will,
havo no tomorrow."

Abovo aro somo sentences from
this sermon, thnt scorned to stir tho
largo audience to Its heart. Thoro
was good, hearty singing, nnd the
mooting throughout was ono of tho
most typical revival meetings of tho
present campaign. An nftor moot-
ing wns conducted by Itov. Hnll,
which bespoko of heartfelt interest
nmong all present.

Tonight thero will ho testimony
mooting A largo attendance nnd n
rousing tlmo Is looked for.

NEW HU.MOH AFLOAT.

Drain Hoiich to Ito Southern Pnclllc
Division Point Soon.

DRAIN, Ore., Oct. 30. Rumor Is
current hero that ordors havo been
Isstiod by olllclnls of tho Southern
Pnclllc company for a change of divi-

sion points on tho main lino of rail-
road between Portlnnd and Ashland,
tho chnngo to tnko place a week from
today.

Tho rumored change puts tho now'
division points nt Albany, Drain,
Glendnlo nnd Ashland instead of at
Junction City, Rosoburg nnd Grants
Pass.

These proposed now divisions, If
established, will he woll-divldo- d as
to distance each being nhnut 80 miles
lu length, oxcopt from Drain to Glen-

dnlo, which Is about 100 miles.

El'OENE IS SATISFIED

(From Eugono Reglstor)
On top of assurances from

O'nrlon comes confirmation from
Gonernl Manngor Calvin, of tho
Southern Pacnflc, tho lino out of Hu-gc-

to Coos Day Is to be built with-
out unnecessary delay. It Is also
announced by Cavln that tho Eugene
Klamnth lino Is to bo completed nnd

ttt ill a iutiltt tn I ii t ttn mn tttwa itifnlt

I

MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.

News of Upper Coqulllo ni 'I'olil
Enterprise.

Mrs. J. McCrackon received nl'
Tuesday, 21, from Dcj

Arkansas, of tho death of hor
band, J. McCrackon.

tho Turkish
Phono 214-- J.

NOTICE FISHERMEN.
Wo salmon

prepared pay tho
prlco thorn. For furthor parti- -

F.' SMITH.

Times' olllcoj

GOOD POSITION.
Can bo had by ambitious young

men mid women in tho of "Wire-
less" Itullway telegraphy. Slnco

slnco tho Wlrolcs compnnles nro es-

tablishing stations throughout tho
country thero Is great shortngo of
telegraphers. Positions pny begin-
ners from $70 to per month, with
good clianco of advancement. ,Tho

of railroad and wireless officials and
places all graduates into positions. It
win nny you to wrlto them full
details.

medicine Unit given confidence
Is Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Mrs. T. J. Adams, 522 No. Kansas
Ave., Columbus, Kas., writes:

number of years children
been subject to coughs nnd colds.

Foloy's Honey and Tar Com-

pound nnd found that cured
coughs and colds, so keep In
tho hotiBo nil tho time." Rofuso sub-
stitutes. PltEUSS Ditua co.

Unique Pantatorium
DYEING, CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING ALL KINDS OF
HAT WORK.

ItOSS & PINEGOR.
25G Central avenuo Phono 250X

rR. E. F. WINKLER,
Nnturoputh nnd Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases trente. Consul-

tation free. Ofllco hours:
to 12 m.; to and to m.

Naturopath Institute Room
No. 13C Drondway, Marshflold, Ore

pvR. G. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of tho Amorhan school ot
Osteopathy at Klrksvlllo, Mo.

In Eldorado Dllc. Hours 10 to 12; to
4; Phono 1C1-- J; Marshilold; Oregon.

J
W. IJENNHTT,

Lawyer.

Offlse over Flanagan Dennett Dank
larshflold Oregon

pU. J. T. McCOHMAO,
Physician and Surgoon

Marshflold, Orogon.
Jfflce: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post O.Tite

Phono 105-- J

JL--'

HENDRY'S
Modern Dental Parlors.'

Wo aro oqulppod do high class
short notlco at tho

lowest prices. Examination
Lady attendant, Coko oppo-slt- o

Chandler hotol.

DR. II. 11. MOORE,
Chlroitrnctor

Chronic Diseases
203 Coos Dldg Phono 81-- L

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
Wo wash garments clonnor

and bettor tho work cnn bo
elsowhero, and they nro not worn
much. We do not shrink them, oven
woolon gnrmonta aro roturned the
snmo sont us.

Wo iron tho gnrmontB nlcoly,
ordinary repairs free of charge and
you havo clean, under-woa- r

ready week's change
Dundlo up noxt week's

laundry bundlo.

Marshfuld Hand & Steam Laundry
PIIOV 220--J

PROF.C. DAVIDSON

PIANO AND VOICE
operation by tho enrly part of Phnne AG1

1913. This ought to clearly

Siveclnlty

Ofllco hours

theso

make

fresh swoot

yours

sottlo "luiic North Bend

havo boon of oxcoptlonnl fntorest xotice of REDEMPTION OF
people this section of tho Rtn.j'f ,.,.,..,. IMPROVED JIOVDSaro havo tho fast lino Fyfoco"
nnu ino nociieii nuo voos nay. .nouco noreuy given uiai pin- -
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City Marshal C. Drown has Just , November,
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to

to tho provisions of tho Chap-- V

V of XXVI, L. O. and in
.cordnnco tho terms and con-Itloh- 's

of said bond, tho City of
'arsliflold will up and cancel

uT special Improvement bonds of
Id of Marshilold, Coos County,

qrrgon, Issued on tho day of
1909, and numbered

bStnlud" to 22 inclusive of said
UW U.nt isne-'- "

thing for size being about ns big as respectively, boing for tho mm
nn ordinary yearling holfer. Mr. of ?500 nnd bonrlng interest at G per
Drown says that ho has Imported tho cent por annum, and will on tho next
nnliuul particularly to trace down Boml-nnnu- nl coupon period of raid
those youthful sprites that may ho b fl t0.wJt. on tho m of
tempted to commit depredations on

November. 1911. pay to tho properllnllowo'en. No doubt tho purp
would ho a great success for that pur-- owners and holders or Bard bonds,
pose, hut ho probably could also ho fnco valuo of each thoreot with se-

nsed to trnco down any sort of law crued Interest to said dato and tho
breaker. I nnd holders of said nbovo de

After sbow try Batb

TO
wnnt fresh and nre

to highest cash
for

culnrs flirther notified
City,

GEO.

Hnve printing done nt

for

my

their

No.

W.

Ofllce

work

building,

whon

for

Wo

mt
Title L.,

City
1st

owners
scribed bonds aro hereby notified to
present tho for payment nnd
cancellation to tho undorslgned, the
Treasurer of at his iifllco
In tho Flanagan & Dennett Bank In

City of Marshfleld, Coun-
ty, Oregon, on for pay-
ment, cancellation and redemption,

seo C. G. HOCKETT. .,, nrn thnt

Coos

your Job
Tho

Hold

'$00

"Foi
havo

used

vory
froo

than dono

slzo

each
with

with

tnko

Issue
each

day

snmo

said City

Bald Coos
snid dato

Inter
est thereon will cense at said Inter-

est payment porlod, to-wl- t: on Nov-

ember 1st, 1911.
- Dnted this seventh day of October,

1P11.
R. F. WILLIAMS,

Tho Times' Want Ads prlng results Treasurer of tho City of Marshfleld.
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Silver Spoon Sweets

Arc Delicious Chocolates niiulc of Pure Materials
in a Sanitary factory by Cleaii and HEALTHY
workmen., Tlicy are packed in --poutid

boxes at 25c and

Send

One Full
Coupon, (or 2

!(

ImlC Coupons) and
10c for One Spoon

G Coupons and 48c for
Six Spoons.

boxes at 50c. Each package

contains a Coupon which

will help you to get one

x YOdtv r '
& '

Jsiiili.
IsiiiiKiBnlSlVu ' VKksMB.:v,n'

SVM
IBbSVI

ou these beautiful

Silver Spooiis

everybody
sells 'cm.

Bradley

CandyCo.

Mnrshficld
formerly

7, r.:...ci itiuuern
Oomjmny.

WE WILL ACT

AS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE

IN HOUSE WIRING JOBS

Our company Is not in the house wiring or
fixture business.

Our interest in housewiring'is confined to se-

curing new customers and securing pleased
customers.

At the request of any house owner our ill-

uminating experts will plan the lighting instal-

lation, make specifications and advise as to
the reasonableness of figures submitted by
contractors, -- .

Many people have utilized this service which
is offered absolutely free.

Our New Business Department is gldd always
to talk over electrical Installations with our
customers and to extend the benefit of expert
knowledge and information,

Telephone No. 178 .

Oregon Power Co.

STATEMENT Or CONDITION

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank
of

MARSHFIELD, OREGON
At tho close of business September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans nnd Discounts $397,393.93
DanklnK Houso 50,000.00
Cash and Exchanges 141,540,63

Total 9588,010.18
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In , $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 64,105.73
Doposlts 484,774.74

Ttl $588,010.10

A Wise Old Owl
Snid ShIftIos3 Sam: "It is easy enough to mako

monoy If you havo money to mako it with. I soo
chances overy day to mako money If I only had a llttlo
stake to start with, but a follow that has no capital
doesn't havo a fnlr shako In this world."

Said tho Wlso Old Owl: "You never will havo a
stake until you start. Stop your spending and try sav-
ing. Pinch out n llttlo of your earning' nnd start a
bank nccount no mnttor how, small. Add to it. Tho
longer you put It off the longer opportunity will glvo
you tho cold shoulder." Which ono was right, Sam
or tho Owl?

The First National Bank

MARSHFIELD

OP COOS RAY

CAPITAL 9100,000.00
OREGON

I


